
注　意

1． 指示があるまで，手を触れないこと。

2． 指示に従って，解答用紙に受験番号（算用数字）および氏名をはっきりと記入す

ること。

3． 解答は，解答用紙の指定された箇所に記入すること。

4． 問題冊子は 4ページ，解答用紙は 1枚である。もし，問題冊子の落丁，乱丁およ

び解答用紙の汚れなどがあれば，ただちに申し出ること。

5． 問題冊子は持ち帰ること。
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［Ⅰ］　Read the following passage about products and answer the questions that 

follow.

引用：『Brian Powle's Amazing World News』（Donʼt Be Deceived by Labels）Brian W. Powle 著

 　　（NHK出版、2014年、p35~39）

＜原文の二次使用の許諾が得られなかったため非掲載＞
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computer.  If it was made by highly paid US workers, you would probably have 

had to pay at least $3,000.  You probably couldn’t afford that.”  （ 5）He was quite 

right, so I suppose we have to be grateful to China in a way.
⑥ Even one Indian village, famous for its saris （traditional dress for women）,

is feeling a negative influence from China.  As a weaver explained, “（ 6 ）結婚式用の
サリーのための非常に高品質の布を手で織るには多くの日がかかったものだった。

【出典】Powle, Brian W. （2014）.  Don’t Be Deceived by Labels.  Brian Powle’s 

Amazing World News, NHK 出版, pp 35-39.

【注】本文中の*が付いている語句は以下を参照してください。
weave ＝織る，編む
loom ＝織機
dormitory ＝寮
spokesman ＝代表者
a fraction of ＝ほんの少しの
reign ＝治世，時代
inscription ＝銘刻，刻まれたもの
allegedly ＝伝えられるところによると

＜原文の二次使用の許諾が得られなかったため非掲載＞
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1. Explain what underlined part （ 1） means in Japanese, taking the content of

the essay into consideration.

2. Translate underlined part （ 2） into Japanese, making clear what “such a

label” refers to.

3. Based on the information provided in paragraph ③, what does underlined

part （ 3） mean?  Select the most appropriate answer from below.

a）The clothes were not produced in England or Scotland.

b）The labels were not sent from England or Scotland.

c）Workers have never practiced to swim in England or Scotland.

d）The items of  clothing were not sold in England or Scotland.

e）Wages have never risen in England or Scotland.

4. Translate underlined part （ 4） into Japanese, making clear what “it” refers

to.

5. Regarding underlined part （ 5）, what was he quite right about?  Explain in

Japanese.

6. Translate underlined part （ 6） into English.

7. After reading the passage carefully, select the best answer for the blank （ 7）.

a）especially they enjoyed using the products

b）secretly they were selling a product made in America

c）probably they should have inscribed “MADE IN USA” on those products

d）unknowingly they were buying a Japanese product

e）unsurprisingly they noticed they were getting a bargain
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8. Select the best words for the blanks （　A　）～（　D　） from the words below.  

Change the word form into a grammatically correct one, IF NECESSARY.  

Write the words in the spaces on your answer sheet.

 

［Ⅱ］　Answer the following question.

These days, in this globalized world, more and more products and product 

parts are made in developing countries.  They are exported to developed countries, 

where companies sell them or use the parts to manufacture finished products.  

However, due to COVID-19 and other reasons, some people in developed countries 

say that they should manufacture these products and product parts in their own 

countries.  Do you agree or disagree with this opinion?  Why/why not?  Explain 

your opinion and give at least two reasons in English.  Write approximately 100 

words.

feature come decline guard

oppose look persuade invite
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